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Heard ait Church
& By A. GLOBE TROTTER

m HE first thine I hoard, even Hovers, the

The Visit

the First
of

of which

T before I went In, was the Important,
squeak of the front tloor. Hum the Greatest Mo-mih- o.

It's a stnnll thing, I know, to men- - "Thoro Is nothing which meets
tlon, jot It served purpose to tho demands of the times as does

Christianity. There Is
announro my to all tho whch ,mB nlrcady lont ltsolr n8
worshippers. Some squeaks stay In lnuc, for tno betterment of human
ohurch doors longer than In other Ity as tho religion of Jesus Clirlst.
doors. I think, howover, that the "Kducutlon does not ciiango the
sexton heard It and It Is enough rascal's heart. Civilization does not
now to hope that It Is no more. stop the crimes of tho Inhabitants

Tho service was an Impressive of Monte Carlo. Neither has art
otto, tho singing by tho trio of or law In the course of years chang-volcc- s

was Inspiring and understand d tho trend of humanity and raised
able. And while tho people wor- - It higher. Hut Christianity Is real-shipp- ed

It occurred to mo many ly man's only hopo socially, and
times, "What a pity tnoro of tho spiritually and every way. Tho
Hnrshflcld residents could not bo church Is the only organization
present to enjoy the spiritual uplift which can nud djen solve the deep
nnd gain new Inspiration for life's est of man's proMotns,
struggles." I Not Perfect.

Tho sermon by tho now pastor,1 "If is imperfect becauso It Is
Jlev. J. 12. Dtirlchnrt an J I learned mndo up of Imperfect Individuals,
that tho churches of .Marshfleld .Many hold tho church too highly,
liavo mostly new pastors, was not The church is not to bo worshipped,
tho address of a novice, but the but Is the means of promoting

of tho experienced. Ho llglon. Paul know of tho church's
has a pleasant manner, yet withal Imperfections and ho spoko of thorn;
a firm seriousness that commands also he overlooked them,
attention nil tiio time. I "Thus many have objections

In this morning's sermon ho which they mako to the church
mndo us think of "Tho Challenge of and they say slio is 'too narrow.'
tho Church to tho World, ' and took . Well, I will answer, maybe some of
.a single expression found In tho1 tho pcoplo in it nro narrow, but not
Scriptures, "Tho church of tho I.lv-.th- o church of tho Living Cod. "Hy-
ing Cod." "It is not," he, pocrltes' say others. This Is true,
"doslrnhlo to Hvo In a community
told of churches or church Influ-
ence. .Many net toward tho church
liko the little girl who said of Santa
Clntis, 'Wo don't belluvo in you but
wo like your gifts. Mony wish to
share the blessings of tho church,
but not tho church herself. I mean
many do not want to shnro in tho
.church any of her responsibilities.

Of Divine Origin.
"Whatever view wo have, we must

remember that tho church Is of di-

vine origin. It Is spoken of In our
text us 'Tho church of tho Living
Cod.' Tho family Instinct Is at the
bnso of tho home. Tho commercial
instinct Is nt tho base ot business.
Tho dramatic Instinct causes our
theaters. The frnternnl Instinct,
tho lodges, And so on, tho Idea of
Justice produces our courts, the
same as with education, our schools,
nnd charity our hospitals. Thus
with the religious Instinct wo hnvo
tho church or the Living Cod. dud
ordained, Even ns one has truly
aid: 'Itcllglon establishes churches

nnd In turn tho churches promote
religion.' You might ns well try to
hnvo art without schools of nrt, or
try to bo charltnblo ulona without
organizations of charity us to try
to promote rollglon without organi-
zation of religion.

(rente! Institution ,if (u An-'- .

"ir nil tho churches were de-
stroyed todny there would no
churches tomorrow. Why? Ilo-rau- so

(lod Is tho great Head. Men
try to lie religious even uloiie and
hnvo failed utterly In tho main.
Their lives become so selfish nnd

d. They become sour ov-
en to everybody. Hut In Uo church
wo nnvo tho companionship of be- -

At the Churches
(Ministers nnd others nro request-

ed to hnnd In tho Sundny church no-
tices not later than Friday evening to
liiBiiro liiBortlon Saturday.)

MICTHODI8T EPISCOPAL

Rov. II. I Rutlcdgo, Pnstor.
Sundny school nt 10 a. in.
Morning nt 1 1 o'clock.
Kpworth Longuo nt 0:30.
Evening service nt 7:30.
Junior Longuo Thursday afternoon

nt SMS.

odYou nro enrdlnllv Imltn.! tn nttnmi
those Rorvlcos.

Junior LniiKiie service Suturdny
nfleruoou at 2.30.

I EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL.

Rev. Roht. K. Drowning, Rector.
8 n. in. Holy Communion (L'ihI

nnd I th Sundays.)
!):30 n. m., Sundny school.
1 1 n. in., morning prnyor nnd ser-

mon. Holy Communion llrst Sunday
of each mouth.

7:30 p. m, Evening prnyor and
Sornioii.

Rlblo Rtudy.

Friday Evening,

finrvlert In Qt tni ... ..,..
Dond (2 St. .,.,.,.;

fa i ..1-- 1rilV w ., .lit Wl Vl l
tornnto Sunday.

SEVENTH DAY
-

O. J. Pastor.

Como nnd nn hour with us;
win you gooa

Z. O. Downrd
3 n. in. lllbl
11:00 n. Com

nnd sermon
0:30 m. Prnyor meeting.
7:30 p. in.

u. u. Tnorpo, rnstor. i

J
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Same Being a
To Presbyterian

Marsh field.

benefits nro

Its nothing
coming

services

nut tiio smallest man Is tho one
who can himself nocurolv lilitn lin
hind n hypocrite.

"Of all, tho church of the Liv-
ing (lod Is the most blessed

In the whole world nud meets
tho needs of our huinnu experiences
and therefore demands our prcsonco
and our responsiveness to the call
to worship tho Living God."

When the collection was announc-
ed I noticed n gonoral movement
pockotwnrd and 1 Judged that this
congrcgntlon docs not como to get
merely but to express appreciation
In n tnnglblo form.

No one shook hands with mo ex-
cept tho pastor, his glad face and
hand found mo Just at tho door,
which mndo mo feel like not going
nwny nt all, Just then. To confess
I rnn n race with him llko so ninny
strangers always do In church nnd
i lieu go away nnd tell how unso-clabl- o

the people wore.
He Is n now pastor In tho city,

having come from n successful pas-
torate, nt KoBohurg, whero a splen-
did now church was built. I learn-
ed thnt ho has been In tho ministry
nbout 12 years nud wns educated
nt .McCorinlck Theological Seminary,
iniciigo. 1 finally concluded that
such men by thoir dally nud weok-l- y

ministrations nro accomplishing
nn untold ninount of good nnd thnt
they aro laboring quietly, steadfast-
ly nud ofton times unnppreelutcdiy
for tho highest nnd best In n com-
munity. I hnvo not been going to
church much of Into, hut 1 believe
thnt I will soon ngaln.

I forgot to mention that u Indv
who, I prcsumo wns tho pastor's
wife, song In good voice, n solo, In
such n nmniior ns permit us to
hour every word. She seemed to bo
nneresieii nerseif in what she sang.

North Uond, Sunday, Feb. 2, nt 7:30
P. in.

Sunday school nt 10.
.

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. I-
Clirlstlnn Scionco hnll, 237 Third

Btreot North.
Subject, "Love."
Sorvlco Sundny nt 11 n. m.
Sundny bcIiooI 12 M Wednesday

8 p. m
room open on

Thursdays nnd Salt rdaya, 3 to 5 p. m.
-

I PHCSIIVTEHIAX CIU'ROII I

Mnrsliflpfil a

n t

E. nurkhnrt. Mlnlatnr.
Af Mm Zflrut lll... , . .,

nt ffiS"1 T,,"rsi,ny ov.'nK'-rV.coV'- may bo on sabK

ADVE.N'TISTS.

in,

Preaching

w - - m

Sunday school nt 10 n. m.
Morning worship nt 11 o'clock.
Young People's Mooting .it i!:30.
Evening worship nt 7:30.
Prnyor meeting on Thursday ovon-lu- g

nt 7:30.
Splendid music by tho choir nt

inoiuliiK and evening worship.
The following Is tho musical pro-grai- n

for the Sunday services at theMnrshlleld Presbyterian Church:
Volutniy. "Credo. 1st Muss." Hnydon
Solo. "Abldo With .Me." s. Llddle.
. Mis. C. F. McKulght.

.wiuuMii, rrniso ve the Fnthor."
Gounod Choir

Offertory. "Trnuniorol." . .Sihuinnnu
7:30 n. in. Evcnlnir Sorvlco mm' .""'"" '"niuiiiy nviteit to at

Aft.
vi, mi in menu

friend nnd como.
North p. in.) nnd Luke's T
Glllirnli. Kimilrn ...,. I

.,

Colo,

to

J.

MRETHREX CHURCH

Mrs. R. N. Lewis,
Sabbath school, 10 a. in.
Clirlstlnn Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 n. m. am'. S p. ni.Prnyor nicotine Wednesday ovon

Sovonth Day Advontlst sorvlcoa aro tng nt 8 o'clock,
conducted Saturday as follows: '

Sabbath school at 2 p. m. ,

Froachlng sorvlcoa at 3 p. m. I lUPTLST

uu

0:00

p.

Drlug n

North
Pnstor.

FIRSV
spond

CHURCH.
All..-...- , ? -..

I 4&1LJL11 I. I. II IRKTI1FII 1 4 1.An.. ,w , . n.i . ' ' , n w m .
I .. . .

. ' . v.iwu. iu, wm Brni oil

.
'

,

'

.
'

""tlVdtlHl

. Huren St.. Kings- -

apocini inusic uy tiio male qunnet ton, N. V. full imnm finnUho.i
nnd cliotr. doclded ben- -
T "" " t,f" from using

Ll'THERAN. .ITar Coiiinouml thnt iY ZV .. ..." goon rorniuo witn
writes

curues,

ovory

Dond.

others. Sln
"Kolev's llminf r..0..t..na ...in l.l.l , I.I . . " . .'uviiit'ua niw me ;orwe-- , v iiiiiiouun lirouglit mv volio backglnn Luthornu Chopol at MarshlU-ld- . mo during a brim- -

Biindny, Feb. 2, II m. . cliltls larMmltln Oh. how mmSunday sohool at 10. have recoiuinendod toNorwegian sorvlcoa will bo hold In I Sold by &
jho Bwodlsh Luthornu nt:Uusy Comer.

1,
THE COOS

Church

said

Institu-
tion

Rondlng Tuosdays.

R.'evecase

Lockhnit

ono hour. A special Invitation Is
extended to all young men nnd
women.

Evening worship nt 7.30 with
sermon by Pastor Uassford on "The
Waste of Wealth." This is tho see
nnd sermon on tho Bcrlcs "
Young Man Who Saw Life." Hi
you hear It, you will enjoy It.

Special music by n Inrgo chorus
choir under tho direction of Prof
Georgo Ayre.

public, and especially non- -

church goers nro cordlnlly Invited
to share tho benefits of these ser-
vices with us.

Come with us nnd wo will do
you good.

j SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Dr. John E. Oslund, Pastor.
Sunday School, 0:30 n. m.
Morning service. 10:45 m.
No oveiilng services.
Lndtes' Aid meeting Wednesday

afternoon, 2:30, In tho church par-
lors.

Young People's Society Friday ev
ening nt S o'clock.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mnrshflold.

Rev. A. R Munro.
Mass nt 10 o'clock Sunday morn

ing, tno Jlev. Father Springer

4
CATHOMO CHURCH

North Ucnd.
Rev. Father Springer, Rector.

Mass will bo eolobrnted nt 8

o'clock Sunday morning by tho Rot.
Fathor Springer.

I METHODIST CHUHCII
North Bond.

Tho services Sunday will bo ns fol-
lows:

Sunday school 10 m.
Vcspor Clrclo and Epworth League

7 p. m.
Sormons by tho pnstor 11

nnd S p. in.

! PHBSIIYTKHiAX ('II I'llCIt
North Uond

Tho Rev. I). A. wl
prench In
nt North
February

tho church
llend, Sunday evening.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor nt 0:30.

.Meet Monday.
Thoro will bo n meeting of tho

Mnrshflold Ministerial Association nt
tho Methodist pnrsonage next Mon-
day morning nt 10:30. All lie
members nro urged to bo present.

Series of Sermons.
Rev. Uassford Is preaching n ser-

ies of sermons on the "Prodlgnl
Son." Tho nrst of tho series which
wns last Sunilny evening, wns
"Hrenklng Homo Tics."

WIIV WOMII.V
THAN

LIVE
MEN.

LONGER

Though doctors hnvo long
that, thanks to n bettor
of snnltntlon nnd norsonnl hy

giene, pcoplo nro living much longer
formerly, tho much grentor rol-ntlv- ol

longevity of women ns shown
In tho recently published national
debt olllco's report on tho mortality
of government llfo annuitants ImR
come ns n geiiornl surprise.

In the sunininry of these figures
It wns shown the exportation
or nro or n woninn or riO Is now
more than n year grentor thnn It
wns In IS".', while thnt of n mnn
of tho saino ngo Is only threo luonths
grentor.

Discussing the ronsons of tho In-

creasing longevity, nnd In particu-
lar woman's stronger hold on llfo.
physicians nt St. linrtholnmow's hos-plt- nl

ndvnncod widely different tho- -
ones. "Tho essential cnuso of
death." one stuted, "Is wearing
out of overwork from our brain
colls. Women limy be Just ns
brainy ns men, but they do not
worn ineir nrnin colls ns vigorously
or as continuously ns thoir mnlo
roIaHves. if they did thoro would
not bo so grent n disparity In tho
luiiKin ot nro or tile two sexos."

Anothor coiisultnut puts down
woninn's grentor oxpectntlon of nfo
to tho more sheltered exlstonco sho
lends nnd the of tho physlrallv
depressing competition which Is npart of nearly ovory man's llfo. "A
woninn may have hard work to do,"
no explainer, "lint except for tho
few who work In olllcos or who fol-
low professions they work In their
own hoiiies nnd at pace they set
for themselves. home Is also
us vastly nioro nlrv. aiinnv
and generally more wholesome thanIs hor husband's shop or office."

DANCES FOR FIVE MILES.

Dnwiiport Plijslclau .Measme-- . Ills.
.!'A,.", "",l "Vdometcr.

DAVENPORT. Wash.. .Inn. 31 Intho average danco in Davenport,
generally 20 numbers and three ex-
tras, dnncors take stops enough, ns

m-ii'- i milieu ny a peuoineter nt
a danco hero, to enrry ouo moro
limn ion in distance. ped-
ometer carried by Dr. E, A. Keep-ng- s.

who danced 11 numbers, reg-
istered oxnctly miles. Thorowere 23 numbers for tho eveningon which basis tho dnncors musthnvo covered than ten miles.

Llbby COATj. Tno mi vnu h...ALWAYS USED. Phono 72. Pacific...uw,u... .. .... lilMllir r..... ..n'..r.r nnii .........
iitmii da inn ... in i.i. ".j ... A.f.iinii.r i.iiiiiiinnviii
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PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If jtHi mffcr from Urtsllns, Itchhij Mluil

"r ltiituitiu I'iIim, wiij mo ji.ur mlilix-hk- ,

ml 1 will toll )ou luiw o j lurwlf at
li.mo ijr lm new almiriUlun , ami
Hill (m euj uune nf tlilv lionto- - iri'uliunii
fiist fur trial. lili rrfoniirM frmi jour
iimii Iih'sIIit If miumled. Iiuiuttllate rellf iul ivrmmu'iit cure anurcl. Semi no
uwiifjr. but tell ottiere of tbl offer. Writetmujr to ilr. M. Buuiuifrn. Ben l", Notre
Dtiue, luX t.

L,UflKlftlaL,-7-

I
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M&ZO Lanterns

Strong and Durable

Give steady, bright light.
Easy to clean and rewick.
Don't blow out in the wind.

AT DEALERS
EVERYWHERE

401 Market Street.

For
Camping,
and Hard
Use Under All
Conditions.

Easy to Light.
Don't Smoke.
Don't Leak.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CelifornU)

'.

3u FrsncUco

The Record Photographing
Abstract Company

now hnvo photographic copies of all tho records of Coos County,
Oregon, from which corroct Information wo nro now rondy nnd will
bo pleased to mako for you Abstracts of Title to nny real cstnto
In Coos County, proparo lists of present owners, mnko photographic
copies of Townsltcs, Pints nnd Township Maps, or furnish nny In-

formation In rolntlon to the lltlo of nny Real Estnto in said Coos
County.
DUSINESS OFFICE; 117 North Trout St., Mnrsliflclil. Phono 101J

W. J. RUST, Manager

Cor. Thiiil
nnd Alder Coos Bay Business College Klli

A modern, worthy business (raining school Is

hound to compel
It will not take you long to lscoer thnt u better business elll-cleu-

course thnn ours is not pieseuteil on the planet nt tills time.
The positions are here nnd your success Is certain.

Why put it on?

Visitors welcome.

TAXE!

Fishing,

Telephone

Mihstniitinl,
nppreclatlon.

By furnishing us with a list of the prop-
erty on which you wish to pay taxes
we will ascertain; free of cost, how much
your taxes are,

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

The Personal Element,
Tho- - officers nnd directors of this Imnk wnnt Its customers to

ronlizo thnt tho bank has n personal Intorost in thoso who do
business with It.

If wo can holp you succeed In your hiisluoes ontorprlsos It will
bonoflt tho community nnd tho bank as well ns yoursolf.

Opon nnd maintain n ohocklng nccount In this sound nnd
Institution. Tnko ndvnntngo of all niodom business

mothods, mako use of all banking fncllitlos, nnd In tho monntlnio
mnko yoursolf nnd your buslnoss well known to tho ollleors of
(h bank. Yon will find that this courso will pay you.

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well to cnll at

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS
South Broadway and mako solec

tion from tho largo stock now on
hand. Mr. Wilson has in his employ
tho only practical marble and granite
cutter in Coos County. And none
but the best work is turned out.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DKI'AKTSIEXT

LUMIIEI.. IiATH, SHIXGLES. SIOULDIxas. SASH AX1) POORSROOFIXQ PAPER, inc.
CUT THE FURL 1.I1.T. IX TWO V USIXG OUR WOOD.
PHOXE 100. 18S ,,.,

ouuiu HUOADWAY

i

To Introduce

Dements
Hard Wh
Flow

In ovory homo 0n ,

will sell one sack ';'
mont'u liest
family for $i7j?S

Plo,?r vby the fcW
It nnd vim ni
H nnd you will ,,"?
nev.

1J- - s- - DAR2H

Union Storage Con

W. A Heard, Mp.

uxiiun Carwuf
I'lirnitiirn inr.in.i ..

Stained and nepilnjl
ooa st pk I
lA-iiv- uniers at Golm

Clearance
HIO CUT IX HtlCB.1

Iintllcs' Children's ..?a
HIIOKS.

All new mock. Uito-dit- e

The Electric Shoe i

PROFESSIONAL DIREClJ

pH.V.rAMI.V OSTI.I.ML
- Const run leu KiijtlncJ

IMione I (KM,

.AII'IIIUHt.

T M. WUICJIIT,
) COXTKACTOIl AM)

ttl'ir.iiLMi
Estimates fiirnfanM n J

Plans nnd specification IrJ
if desired. An honcit oid
leco. mono iL'i'K.

r LIVIA KD.MA.-V-
,

- Mf'nllltllfw'rlifir.ntit
Scientific Swedish MatJije,

Gymnastlcj
!I25 H. Sixth St. 1'hootJ

TOKL OSTLIN1),

J I'lnno Tuner and
41b S. Sixth Street. Phoa

rKHJj IUIjBV IlAIiLINCDI

l'lunlst and Th
Ucsldonco-Studl- o, 237 So. En

W
Phono 18--

M. 8.

Oreios.

v.
Drntlst

171 Orlnies llulldlne, cttr

W.

TUIUT.X,
AKOHITECr

Mnrnhflold,

Dit. aiouitow,

Theater. OMIre I'hoDiMl

a. GiiAM)iii:it,

801 nnd Coke I

a. j. jiKNimrs

.MnnlifWl

ArthJusI

IfoouiH .102,
Mnn.li field. Orw.

rMt.
--J Ahwlrrn I)fntl T

Wn nrn nnulnned to do W
wnrlr nn atinrt nnllcetttl
lowest prices. ExamlMlta
Tn.1v ollnnlnnl C.tA B.X

Ohnndlor Hotel, prion. ilM

T.J. BOAII'B jQjA.II.

Marshfleld Pah

(8b Decorating
Furnished, l'lioue M'J

Kstlumtfri Miisn

Pictures &Frai

Walker Studio

First ClassWeavj
promptly "uuo "'

Gardiner's Rag Carpet

n .. .- - i Mmtansuor. uniun uuu ."- - ,

Phono 131. Nortbl

WHEX YOU WANT A J

or tleliveml .r,
PimNE "v" .

and wo'll do it. Cbrt

ciias onANni.

Piftr Auto &r
Oood Cara, Careful OT

reaBonablo charges.
"Will go anywhero i ,
Stands Blanco "' '.ifatnra Tlnv Phone-"- "

Night Phone 46.
nARTCFIt OOOOAI.

l.nrtlr IJn This $ '

r ..hi. !rtcottage ;;" l

CiltllBlUU IOJ Di - i

10 o HHiinnrineeeeeeee.5,'
nn.A c, lanetiQ

MlutloijSee our

T.Annn ART Ohiim
PORTABLE SM"

PHON3 lW-,f- c


